
I1CE CASE

MUSED

From Saturday s Pally.
The divorce suit of John II.

I'ierson vs. Anna I'ierson, which
promised lo prove quite sensa
tional, was quietly settled Thurs- -
day evening, when Judge Travis
held an adjourned session of the
May term of court at his resi-

lience and granted the decree to
the plaintiff, there being no fight
made on the case, the parties
agreeing among themselves. The
custody of their child was given
the plaintiff, with the defendant
being allowed to visit the child
whenever she so desired. The
illness of the judge necessitated
the holding of the. court at his
residence.

WEDDING NEAR BEA

VER CITY. NEBRASKA

The Bride, Miss Marie A. Cook,

Well Known In Cass, Where

She Has Relatives.

MARRIED William II. Winslow
and Miss Marie A. Cook, Wed-
nesday evening, October 23.
An event of more than local in-

terest took place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook, seven
miles south of this city, when
more than a hundred guests as-

sembled to witness the marriage
of William H. Winslow, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Winslow, to
Miss Marie A. (look. The home
was beautifully decorated for the
occasion and the parlor and din-

ing room suggested the character
of tho event that called the guests
together.

Promptly at 7:30 Mrs. F. 0.
Downing struck the chords of tho
Lindsay Bclhrothal, and the
bridal parly, consisting of Rev. J.
W. Pressley, officiating clergy-
man; llobert Carr, best man; Miss
Elsa Winslow, bridesmaid; Lil-

lian Wheeler, maid of honor; 0.
A. Kitzcl, groomsman, and the
bride and groom, started on their
inarch down the stairway through
tho dining room to the parlor,
where they look their places un-

der the beautiful wedding arch of
ernilax, where tho nuptial vows
were taken and tho two lives were
made one forever. Immediately
after the ceremony congratula-
tions were tendered and the,
guests were served to a most
splendid wedding repast.

The bride was attired in a dress
of white chiffon over white mes-
caline and carried white chrysan-
themums. The bridesmaid wore
pink voile trimmed with lace and
Tarried pink chrysanthemums.
The maid of honor woro pink silk
trimmed with lace and curried
pink chrysanthemums. The groom
and his attendants wore the con-
ventional black.

Itoth bride and groom are well
known in this locality and are
young people of strength of char-
acter and special promise. A very
largo circle of friends wished for
them a joyous, useful journey as
they go down life's pathway to-

gether. They will bo at homo to
their friends after November 12.

The out-of-to- guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mines, Mc-

Donald, Kansas. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bond, Bloominglon, Neb..
Mr. and Mrs. Amnion, lUooming-tn- n,

Neb.; Mrs. Bina Kitel. O. A.
Kilzel, George Conk, Alvo, Neb.;
Lillian Wheeler, Plattsmouth,
Neb., and Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W.
Leonard, Holhrook, Neb. Heaver
City Times-Tribun- e.

Complaint Against Ed Ossenkop.
Complaint was tiled this after-

noon in Justice Archer's court
against Ed Ossenkop, living west
of Eagle, charging him with be-
ing drunk and resisting an officer
in the discharge of his duties.
Ossenkop was in tho village of
Eagle last Tuesday and became
intoxicated, and when approached
by tho constable, Fred Spahnlo,
refused to go with him and
cursed him. Complaint was filed
w'th the county attorney and ac-

tion at once started against him.
The FhorifT departed this after-
noon lo servo the papers.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Prior Hcrold and

liltlo child were passengers yes.
terday for Omaha, whero they
visited for the day with relatives

Band to Play for Meeting.
The Burlington baud lias been

secured lo take part in the big
democratic rally In be held

evening at the Parmele
theater, which will be addressed
by lion. Cone Johnson of Texas,
one of the must eloquent speakers
in the country. There will be a
parade of the democratic hosts of
the county, so turn out and take
part in the demonstration in favor
of the cause of the common

WEYRICH & HAORABA EN-

LARGE THEIR STORE ROOM

From Saturday's Pally.
As a result of their increasing

business, Weyrich & Hadraba, the
enterprising druggists, have been
forced to enlarge their store
room some twenty feet, moving
the partition back and installing
new and handsome natural oak
fixtures, including several new
wall cabinets, which will be used
to display part of their large stock
in. The room has been repaper-e- d

and a steel ceiling placed in
the room, making it one of the
most handsome stores in the city.
The walls are finished in a shade
of brown, blending nicely with the
green and gray of tho ceiling, and
is a most artistic combination.
The firm has also remodeled their
prescription room and now have
a work-roo- m that can be closed
off from the main sale-roo- m and
give them an ideal pleace to carry
on their business. We are glad
to see the business houses of the
city prospering and hope to see
more of this improvement going
on among our merchants.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SECURES A NEW PASTOR

l'lattsmouth is to have a now
minister, Hev. M. W. Lorimer of
Woodriver, Nebraska, having ac-

cepted the call extended him by
the First Presbyterian church of
this city and will take charge of
the pastorate November i. Hev.
Lorimer comes highly recom-
mended and has demonstrated
during his brief visits to this
city that ho will make a most
valuable addition to the religious
as well as the social life of the
city. He is a gentleman who is
most pleasant to meet and pos-ses- es

a large degree of that charm
of manner that, attracts-- all those
whom he meets. Hev. Lorimer de
sires to get acquainted with all
the residents of the city, and as
soon as ho can get settled will
enter into everything that will aid
in tho bettermen of tho city in
every way.

THE RILEY HOTEL BARBER

SHOP GREATLY IMPROVED

Perry Thackston, properielor
of tho Hotel Hiley barber shop,
has placed new linoleum on tho
floor of his shop, which adds tho
finishing touches to one of tho
finest barber shops in this part
of tho state. Mr. Thackston has
had the room repapered and
painted and installed a modern
and sanitary wash stand in the
shop and may well take a pardon-
able pride in the appearance of
the shop, as it certainly is one of
the swellest places in the city and
Perry should be congratulated on
his enterprise in keeping up with
the spirit of improvement that is
bringing Palttsmoulh to the front.

ALEX HUNTER GOES WHERE

HE IS NOT WANTED

Saturllay night Alex Hunter,
who hails from the vicinity of Pa-
cific Junction, came to this city
and proceeded to take on numer-
ous drinks and proceeded to tho
home of Mrs. McPherson, in tho
northwest part of town, and al-

though his company was not de-

sired there, he refused to leave
and continued lo make himself a
nuisanco until tho police were
summoned nnd removed Alex to
tho "bull pen," whero he remained
until ho was arraigned this morn-
ing before his honor, Judge
Archer, who, after hearing the
facts in tho case, concluded that
Alex hail offended the majesty of
tho law to tho extent of $5 and
costs, amounting to $8, and al-

lowed tho prisoner to go ncross
tho river lo securo tho nmount.
Hunter is tho man who was ac-

quitted about a year ago of kill-
ing tho fisherman, Wagner, near
Pacific Junction.

A NARROW ESCAPE

FROM INS T DEATH

An accident which might have
resulted in the death of one of
the parties occurred last evening
about 5:30, when Wayne Dickson.
who was driving an automobile
down Sixth street, turned at the
corner of Vine street and started
towards the postollice, turning out
to the right to avoid some boys
who were riding bicycles on the
street, and as he turned one of
the boys, Ellery Groman, turned
the same way, with the result that
the car struck the bicycle, throw-
ing the young man to the pave-
ment with great force. The car
was going at a low speed and was
brought to a standstill at once
nnd the occupants picked young
Human up. He was considerably
dazed by the fall, but fortunately
was not seriously hurt, and after
a few minutes' rest was conveyed
lo his home. There can be no
blame laid on the occupants of
the machine, as they made every
effort to avoid the boys and were
running at less than the legal
speed limit. Those riding bicycles
on the streets should keep their
eyes open, as it is a great deal
easier for them to get out of the
way than it would be for an auto-
mobile.

"THE WOLF" AT THE

PARMELE THEATRE

WEDNESDAY NIGH T

The Last Season for "The Wolf"
and Your Last Opportunity of

Seeing the Play.

"The Wolf," one of the most
interesting plays ever produced
in this city, will be at the Par-me- le

theater Wednesday night,
October 30. This is the last tour
of this celebrated play, and as it
is a very popular production in
l'lattsmouth, those desiring to see
"The Wolf," had better attend
Wednesday night, as this is the
last opportunity they will have to
see this excellent play under the
management of the present or-
ganization, the cast of which is
made up of some of tho greatest
players in tho country.

"The Wolf" has been here
several limes and never failed to
please. There is something
fascinating about this production,
and ho or she who sees it once
will want to see it again. No news-
paper could say too much in be-

half of I ho company that produces
this play, and the Journal can
recommend il.o to the people of
Plattsmouth as one that deserves
the support of the amusement-lovin- g

people of this city. Turn
out and give "The Wolf" a big
farewell reception, as this is the
last time you will ever have the
opportunity of seeing this play in
I his city, ns this is the last season
of this company on the road. Se-

cure reserved seats at tho Hiley
hotel.

Election Returns Tuesday Night.
Manager Shines of the Parmele

theater has made arrangements
lo receive the complete election
returns Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 5. Seven or eight reds of
motion pictures will be shown, in
addition to the returns, and a very
enjoyable and interesting even-
ing can be had by nil attending. A

direct wire will be placed in the
theater and the returns received
continuously during tho evening.
The show will continue until mid-
night.

To Undergo Operation.
Lee Coiner and wife, Howard

Coiner, Walter Coiner, Albert
Coiner, Mrs. J. E. Coiner and Mrs.
J. II. Cotner were passengers this
afternoon on No. 23 for Omaha,
whero they go to visit Grant Cot-

ner at Immanuel hospital. Tho
condition of Mr. Cotner has be-

come such that tho doctors at the
hospital have found it necessary
lo operate again upon him and so
notified the relatives, as the
operation is n most critical one.

Sick headache is caused by a
disordered stomach. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets and correct that
and the headaches will disappear.
For sale by F. n. Fricke & Co.

Wood Wanted.
Those of our subscribers who

desire to pay their subscriptions
in wood are requested to bring it
in before tho roads get bad, ns
wo desire lo place it in the dry.
Come in with it, boys, right away.

Dill CUE
HAVE INITIATION

And Enjoy a Good Social Time
After the Inltlary Work

Was Closed.

The local grove of the Wood-
men Circle held a special meeting
Saturday night for the purpose of
initiating a large class of new
members. Following the initia-
tion refreshments were served
and a social good time enjoyed
until nearly midnight.

The special event of the even-
ing was the presence of Mrs.
Emma Manchester of Omaha, su-

preme guardian of the Woodmen
Circle, as a visitor. Mrs. Man
chester brought with her a finelv
uniformed drill team of eighteen
members, who assisted in the in-

itiatory work, excmplyfing the
beautiful ceremony of the order.
Accompanying Mrs. Manchester
were Supreme Clerk Miss Dora
Alexander and Supreme Physician
Charles P. Brown of Texas.

The Woodmen Circle is an
auxiliary of the Woodmen of the
World and ranks today as one of
the very best fraternal insurance
orders in the United States. The
local grove lias made a very rapid
growth since April 1, having ac-

quired G7 new benifieiary mem
bers since that time, and is fast
becoming one of the leading
lodges in the city and possesses
many live wires in its member-
ship.

1
lienT"

Play to a Crowded House and the
Greatest Success of the

Theater Season.

One of the most pleasing
musical comedies that has been
shown in this city was that of

The Prince of Tonight," which
appeared at tho Parmele theater
Saturday evening. The show pos-
sesses some very beautiful scenic
effects and the story of the play
is most interesting and keeps the
attention of the audience from
the start to the final curtain. "The
Prince of Tonight" is one of the
best musical comedies produced
in recent years and possesses
some very bewitching musical
numbers and was in the hands of
a very fine company here. Tom
Arnold, who is appearing this
season as the prince of the mythi
cal country of Lunitania, was de
lightful in his acting nnd posses-
ses a fine voice, which was heard
in several numbers, being especi-
ally effect in "Her Eyes Are Blue
for Good Old Ynle" and "Tonight
Will Never Come Again." Mr.
Arnold is fortunate in being sup
ported by such a splendid actress
as Miss Eva Carey, who acted the
role of Miss Virginia Stuart, and
was nil that one could ask in this
pari, and the love scenes between
her and the prince were verv
strong. In the character of
laniel Stuart, the mineral water
magnate, Frank Harsh was a
laugh from start to finish and is
undoubtedly one of the cleerest
comedians appearing on the
American stage today. The com-
pany was good in every way and
every member was up and going
from start lo finish and the
chorus has some mighty fine sing
ers in its ranks, especially the
male section, which is one of the
best that the playgoers of this
city have had tho pleasure of
hearing for a long time.

Tho Parmelo was filled lo its
capacity for the performance and
attested the appreciation, of the
people of the delightful show of-
fered, and it is hoped that the
management can secure more
such attractions in the future, ns
the crowd Saturday night demon-
strated Ihe interest the public
takes in a good, up-to-d- ate at-

traction, and such shows will un-

doubtedly receive tho continued
patronage of the public.

Woodmen Give Dance.
Tho Modern Woodmen of

America gave a most successful
dance last Saturday evening in
their handsome new hall in the
Woodman building, which was at-

tended by a largo crowd of merry
dancers, who enjoyed the dance
until a lato hour. The committee
in charge of the dance worked
hard on tho event nnd may well
feel proud of the success they
made of it.

Fred Denson Improving.
from Saturday's Dally.
The condition of Fred lenson
continues to improve, according
to reports received today from
the hospital authorities. His
pulse is becoming almost normal
and I he general condition of the
patient looks very favorable for
his recovery, and although the
loss of his leg is severe, it is a
miracle that lie was not instantly
killed by his fall.

DAUGHTER OF MRS. LA.

MOORE DIES IN TEXAS

From Saturday's Dally.
The sad news was received this

morning by Mrs. L. A. Moore that
her daughter, Mrs. Charles F.
Neill, had passed away at 4

o'clock this morning from the ef-

fects of an operation for ap-

pendicitis, she being too weak to
withstand the shock of the opera-
tion, which took place in the hos-
pital at Port Arthur, Texas. Mrs.
Moore departed on the 11:25 Mis-
souri Pacific for Port Arthur to
attend the funeral.

Besides her husband and
mollier, Mrs. Neill leaves one
brother, Charles Hopping, of
Omaha, and one sister, Mrs. J. C.
Seiver, of Mission, Texas.

Miss Sammie Hopping was well
known in this city, where she re-

sided with her mother before her
marriage to Mr. Neill, and has
hosts of friends, who will deeply
mourn her loss and will extend
their deepest sympathy to the
bereaved husband, mother and
brother and sister, in this, their
hour of bitterest grief.

A CASE Of LOVE

Oil FIRST SIGHT

In Which One of Plattsmouth's
Popular Young Ladies Is

the Charming Bride.

From Saturday's Dally.
The era of romances is not al-

together past, according to the
last accounts of the marriatre of
one of Plattsmouth's most win
some young ladies. A week ago
a young man, named Johnnie Go-
ing, arrived from Missouri to visit
his cousin, Mrs. Cassidy, at the
Perkins house, and while there he
met Miss Anna Micin, who hap-
pened to be visiting there, and
with them it was a case of love
at first sight. After a courtship
or a few days the young people
departed for Kirksville, Missouri,
where they were united in mar-
riage Thursday.. The news was
sent to Mrs. Cassidy yesterday
and conveyed the information that
the young couple would go to St.
Louis for a short honeymoon trip.

Miss Micin is numbered among
the most popular and charming
young women in Plattsmouth and
possesses scores of friends here,
who will learn of her romantic
wedding with surprise, but will
join in wishing her happiness in
her wedded life.

TWO LITTLE SONS OF MR.

AND MRS. BUDIG BAPTISED

There was a largo number of
relatives and friends assembled
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Budig Sunday afternoon to
witness tho baptism of the two
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F.
Budig of Havelock. The ceremony
of baptism was performed by Hev.
J. H. Steger of St. Paul's Evang-
elical church. Tho rooms of tho
Budig homo were decorated in
the most beautiful manner and
made tho scene ono of great
beauty, ns the two little boys were
baptised with tho ceremonies of
tho church. At tho closo of the
auspicious day a most delicious
supper was served, which added
much to tho pleasures of the
guests. The following were pres-
ent nnd look pnrt in the enjoyable
event: Mr. and Mrs. August
Hoessler and family; August
Bochmen, Grant, Neb.; P. F.
Budig, wife and family of Have-
lock; George Budig, Havelock;
Miss Anna Recce, Grand Island;
Miss Freda Sanders, Mrs. Joseph
Hadraba. Mrs. A. Rhode and Wil-
liam Budig nnd wife.

Mrs. A. E. Smith, from near
Rock Bluffs, was in the city today
looking after business matters.
Mrs. Smith is quite ndvanced in
years, but gets around ns nctively
ns a much younger person. Mrs.
Smith while here made arrange-
ments for the flower9 for the fun-
eral of her brother, L. R. Seyholl.

Thomson, Dentist, Wescott Blk.

A THRESHING MACHINE

GOES THROUGH BRIDGE

William Ash and Walter Lovell
Have Narrow Escape From

Instant Death.

From Saturday's Daily.

William Ash and Walter Lovell
came very near having a fatal ac-
cident last Thursday afternoon
while moving Mr. Ash's threshing
outfit from ono job to another.
The engine on which they were
both riding crashed through a
bridge over a l ravine, just
west of Frank Jameson's farm,
north of town. When the bridge
commenced to crack, Lovell shut
off the engine and jumped. Mr.
Ash, in attempting to jump, was
pitched head first down against
the fire box and went to tho- - bot-
tom of the ravine with the engine.
As it turned out it was lucky, for
in that way he was protected from
the crash, which demolished the
tool and coal boxes on the rear of
the engine. It was also lucky for
him that the tongue to the separa-
tor broke so that it did not fol-
low the engine into the ditch, for
it would have certainly crushed
him. As it was he got out of the
mixup with only the dislocation
of a bone in his foot. This was
caused by his foot becoming fast
and getting slightly wrenched.

Billy says that when he landed
at the bottom of the ditch, after
what seemed hours from the time
the first crash came, and found
his foot fast, his first thought was
of being scalded to death. When
he had released himself his next
concern was about his companion,
Lovell, for he thought he must be
under the engine somewhere.
When ho found Lovell safe and
saw how fortunate things had
come out he was simply so weak
from the full realization of what
the danger was that he couldn't
do a thing for a while.

The damage to the threshing
outfit was very slight and the en-
gine was quite easily removed
from the ditch by the aid of an-
other engine that Mr. Ash owns,
and the assitance of R. D. Mc-Nur- lin

and his moving apparatus.

SENATOR BANNING GOMES

PRETTY NEAR LOSING HIS GAR

From Saturday's Dally.
Senator AV. B. Banning had a

very cosily experience in the vil-

lage of Alvo Tuesday night. The
senator drove into town with hi
fine touring car, about 6 o'clock,
and at once placed it in the livery
barn for the night, and the next
morning when he called for it he
found that someone had taken it
out of the barn during the night
and no sign of tho machine could
be found. The senator at once
called up the neighboring towns
to see if a car answering the de-

scription of his had been seen,
but to no success. Later in tho
morning a farmer drove in and
reported a car broken down about
three-quarte- rs of a mile out of
Alvo, and on arriving at the
scene it was found to be Mr. Ban-nin- g's

machine. The car had
been run about ten miles and was
in a badly damaged condition,
several of the gears on tho ma-chi- no

being broken and otherwise
showing some very hard usage.
It seems strange how a machine
could bo stolen out of a place
where parlies were sleeping start-
ed up and got away with without
causing some alarm. The parties
were evidently not satisfied with
taking tho car, but proceeded to
damage it to such an extent that
it will cost $30 or $10 to place it
in condition to be used, and if it
is possible the miscreants should
be brought to time for the out-
rage.

Here is a woman who speaks
from personal knowledgo and
long experience, viz., Mrs. P. H.
Brogan, of AA'ilson, Pa., who says:
"I know from experience that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy it
far superior to any other. For
croup there is nothing that excels
it." For sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co.

If you have young children you
have perhaps noticed that dis-
orders of the stomach aro their
most common ailment. To cor-
rect this you will find Chamber-
lain's Stomach nnd Liver Tablets
excellent. They are easy and
pleasant to take, and mild and
gentle in effect. For sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

C. E. AA'escolt. departed Satur-
day afternoon on No. 2 for Chi-

cago, where he will look after
business matters for a few days.


